
YT - Wait &amp; See

{chorus}

Look, if iâ€²ve told you that i love you

Then why'd you even care about the other girls iâ€²ve seen?

(like why's it matter?)

Baby, if i didn't love you would i look you in your eyes

And tell you youâ€²re the one for me? (i wouldnâ€²t lie)

Look, i've told you that i trust you what am i supposed to do

If you still say you donâ€²t trust me? (it wasn't my fault)

Dunno if itâ€²s gonna last, dunno who's gonna break whoâ€²s heart

Guess we'll have to wait and see

{verse}

Listen, i know what i did was nuts

I know there ain't no ifs or buts

And i know i wrecked our trust

But i dunno why youâ€²d focus on the bad

When you could focus on like every other moment that weâ€²ve shared

To leave that out would be unfair

Look, i'm admitting that i done messed up

Like we all do

And i was too yakked up when i called you

So i didnâ€²t really speak my mind

And i didn't really take the time

To hear you out

And youâ€²re for real one of a kind

So, baby let me take you out and make it up to you

What's it gonna take to win you back?

I wish i could wheel up time

I wish i could spin this back

And i know it mustâ€²ve hurt

You think i stabbed you in the back



What you seem to think it was i promise you it wasn't that

I swear to you that everything we have means way more to me

We can build the trust back bit by bit

Girl you ain't gotta give your all to me

Youâ€²re the ceiling and i swear that sheâ€²s the floor to me

You think i'm playing youâ€²re my queen

I swear you're way more than a pawn to me

{bridge}

Look i know i messed up

It couldnâ€²t have come at worse timing

If you say i ain't the one then whoâ€²s the one?

How're you gon' find him?

Cloudy skies iâ€²m waiting for the silver lining

Could be with me or without me

I just wanna see you shining

Look i know i messed up

It couldnâ€²t have come at worse timing

If you say i ain't the one then whoâ€²s the one?

How're you gonâ€² find him?

Cloudy skies i'm waiting for the silver lining

Could be with me or without me

I just wanna see you shining

{chorus}

Look, if iâ€²ve told you that i love you

Then why'd you even care about the other girls i've seen?

(it shouldnâ€²t matter)

Baby, if i didnâ€²t love you would i look you in your eyes

And tell you you're the one for me? (nah i wouldnâ€²t)

Look, i've told you that i trust you what am i supposed to do

If you still say you donâ€²t trust me? (wasn't my fault)

Dunno if itâ€²s gonna last, dunno who's gonna break who's heart

Guess weâ€²ll have to wait and see




